
FOLLOf. BALli~NS ___ _ 

--The:,,;-~~ :...,..,4, l,he Soviet government demands 

th recall of the Yugoslav A, b ssador to ~o In 

a udden ove tonight, Rus ia char es Tito' ~ A1b ssador 

with spyin , .. aying that evidenc of th ·s a ,eared 

at the trial of that nu mb r two Com uni s t in Hungary. 

It ha s been expected that o cow might break 

diplomatic r lations with Tito, and this may be the 

first move - the ousting of the Ambassador. 



BALKANS 

A dis atch from London states tha t a wave of 

unde r ground terror is on in Balkan countries behind the 

Iron Curtain - far flung consnir acies all over the place. 

Red officials assassinated, on~ after another. This 

report comes from an intelli genoe agent of a western 

power, who has been gathering 1nformat1on t~ovtet 
~~ .... 

satellitef- He 8_!28 ifs Communist versus Communist -

the Tito-Stalin feud. Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Romania, 

Bulgaria - in the grip of terror operated by the Titoisl 

underground. 

The crisis 1a said to be so severe, that the 

Soviets have moved in masses of troops - some Two Hundred - -
and Thirty Five Thousand Russian soldiers. We've been 

hearing about these military moves, a.nd the belief ha• 

been that they might mean a possible invasion of 

Yugoslavia. But now we hear - they~ there to suppre11 

" the Tito underground in the satellites. Russian forces 

are stationed along the frontier of Yugoslagia - but 

~ 

that ts to prevent the escape of fugitives and stop 

anti-Stalin terrorists who try to make their way out of 
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Yugoslavia to join the under gr ound. 

The western intelli gence gent declares that 

last month an attem t was made to assa.ssinate the 

Stalinist President of Czechoslovakta, and 1t failed by 

a mere narrc margin. Red President Gottwald was 

trave ling by railroad, and a bomb was placed to blow up 

his train. It exploded prema turely - a few minutes 

before the train came along. 
~ 

We are told that all through the pu~pet 

countries there are trials, con'Victions, and executions 

of terrorists - though little of this gets into the 

news. Only the top ranking affairs are published - like 

the trial of the former number two Communist in Hungary, 

together with top com~anders of the Hung arian Red army -

~~ 
Dblu"resulted in a series of han ings, the last of which 

occurred only yesterday. 

It this account of a wave of under ground terror 

in the Tito-Stalin feud be true , 1t would mean that the 

despots of the Kremlin have a lot to keep them busy in 

their own front yard. 



UB CZECHOSLOVAKIA --------------

The be ck -do n of the Ro man Catho lic bishops 

in Czecho lava .ia i s acco ·. ani ed by a c r a ve .. ess ge 

on the V ti an ra i o . The bi hos only a few d ys 

ago i s ued a ie w defi ance•~ ga in ~t the Communist 

gover n ent. But n w they h ve euddenly change d 

around, and euthorize iest s to take an oath of 

allegiance to the Co muni s t r gime nd acce pt salarie 

from it. 

The essage from the Vatic an is adressed 

to the C tholics in Czechoslovakia and peaks to 

them in tones of dark foreboding. You must be 

stro ng ." Says the a al radi , "bee use great 

danger will come over you in the ne xt fe days." 

The people are azg••• urged to ray in • riv a te, even 

if it be comes i mp ossible to ray in blic. "The 

faith" says the Vatican broa dcast "may be pre se rved 

Catholic families for a lont tim e - ven without 

priest ~". 



SUB CZECH - 2 --------

The es ge old in ic te that R me kno11s 

th t gr v e event ._ a r a t hand - t. he re 1 i i o us c r i s is 

in Czechoslovakia about to co et a cli ma ." 



DEPRE. I ---------
It was not o lon g ag o that pe ople were 

afraid a de res ion w c a t han - may be r o ething 

as dis strous as the era h of 1929. But tonight 

thi · c o ntry infor ms the United Natio that there 

is little lika}Q likelihood of a , e rio ·1 s econo ic 

slump in this co . try with mas une m .. loyment. So 

said the American delegation in a debate before the 

econo ic co ittee of the UN. Reasons were cited 

to back up~ statement in these words. •The current ,. 

econo ic o tlo ok of the United State gives reason 

for as ~urance and not for alar .• • 



The Army anno nces th a t s old i er i nduct ed 

un er po tw ar co ns cri ti on i ll be rele ased ahe ad 

of s chedul. Thi t th ~us and o~ t em ill e let o ut 

of the s ervice nine on t h~ i n a va nce . Th · was 

announ e d by Ar y ecret ary Gordon G~ ay to i ht at 

ont go ery, Alaba a, -"Ti:ie ex · lanat'i n is - e c ono my, 

the A y cuttin~ expenses. Un der the o t war dr aft-

law, soldier ~ were signed u for t ;enty-on e months. 

Now they will be di s chnrged after twelve months of 

military duty. 

Ro . ore draftee wi be called up, but the 

Army ec ret ry urg e that t he ne elective ervice 

la be cont i ue d ·u ,, t in cas e . Be caus e of economy 

its o e rations are curt ailed - butane er ency ay 

rise. 



PLANES 

Two aviation records were set today - one by 

a British jet airliner, which flew from London to North 

Africa and back at an average speed of bout Four 

Hundred and Fifty Miles an hour. The British are 

reported to be ahead of everybody else in the use of 

jet propulsion on planes for commercial use, and today 

they proved it. d comet went speeding --
from London,to Libya in three-hours-and-twenty-three 

/\ 
minutes; and returned in eight minutes less than tl1at. - -
Part of the time thl,jet propelled passenger plane was 

doing better than Five Hundred Miles an hour. 

At the same time, a Pan-American Stratocruiser 

was making a record-breaking flight across the Atlantic

averaging Three Hundred and Sixty Two Miles an Hour. 

From New York to London in Nine Hours and Forty One 

Minutes. 



JNDOWHENT 

In Mississippi today, an astonishing glft was 

made to a school, astonishing even if only for the 

magnitude. Judge George Armstrong, a Mississippi 

plantation owner and oil millionaire denates Thousands 

of acres 

- Fifty 

of M'£(!,s~ oil reserves '+w NNI ♦a.4'. value..,..,. 

Million Dollars. ~es to the Jefferson 
A 

Military College, an old school covered with moss, once 

attended by Jefferson Davis, the president of the 

Southern Confederacy. 

The conditions call 'tor the teaching of the 

southern doctrine of States Rights and whit6 supremacy. 

Jefferson Military College ls required to do the 

following - •Teach and disseminate through every 

medium possible the true principles of Jeffersonian 

democracy and the Constitution, Christianity, and 

the superiority of the Anglo-Saxon and Latin-American 

races.• Moreover, the school ls to have a faculty and 

a studen body predomantly 'Anglo-Saxon or Latin-American. 

Well, we've he ard some eculiar race theories, 

and this one 1s remarkable indeed - the racial 
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superiority of Anglo-Saxons and the L tins below the 

Rio Grande. All others take an inferior position -

and I'll bet a lot of Mexicans and Bolivians will be 

astonished to learn of this version of the southern 

doctrine of white supremacy. 



f♦IP 

In the opera •carmen,• one of the dramatic 

scenes is ~ 
when the gypsy siren lays>the fortune•telling• 

cards, and three times 1n a row she turns up a card 

meaning - death. The opera ends with the dark 

prophesy coming true - the doom the cards predicted for 

Carmen. 

All t~t is presented with highly dramatic 

musicj- but there was no music, dramatic or otherwise, 

at Rancooas Heights, New Jersey. Today' ■ news from that 

suburban community tells how they found Mrs. Dor11 

Streaker, a Twenty-four year old divorcee - shot to 

death in her home. She lay across the table, slumped 

forward over a deck of cards. One c~rd was turned face 

up - the Ace of Spades, the card of death in fortune 

telling. 

It was murder and suicide by a d1aapoointe4 

suitor, whose body was found nearby. The signs indicate 

that the young woman was laying the cards, and that 111 

omen ace of spades~ appeared. Then what happenedT 

You can use your imagination to reconstruct events that 

~-1!,~4"-'~~~ ... 



EISAIPI RECORDING 

Today, yesterday and nearly all last week I 

spent hours reading letters from 90 many of you who 

have written to me about our Tibetan trip. One of the 

compens at ions when you have an acc,~dent is the way friend• 

try to make the aftermath easier. And it sure does help! 

I hope I get them all answered. - Even if it takes all 

J~to~ ~ 
winter A~ w 64\ to all who have sent~ cheerful message. 

But here's a letter frctm Fitchburg, 

Kassachusetts, written by Colonel Harvey H. FletOher, 

United St a tes Army, retirfld, who puts in a complaint. 

'Tonight,• he says, •1 listened to your broadcast 

because it was the first you have made since your return. 

I was very much disappointed because you said 

practically nothing about co:aditione in Tibet.• -
Well, tha t's a nroper protest. Sut what can I 

say - except that conditions in Tibet are about the same 

as they were a thousand years ago. The noma ds tend their 

her de of ya.Jc ·, and raise barley on tha t 1 oft~ .P}~tiau _ - ._ 
••~ ~>CR ~-tA...c ~A,..cCc.~~ 

,lconom1c conditions haven't changed in centuries - except 
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when a nei hbor is at war and demands increase. 

Social conditions? Nothing new - in the 

religtous-feudal society of the land of Lamas and 

monasteries, an ancient civilization that goes back in 

part, to the dawn of history. Fa~il7 life! Both 

polyandry and polygamy, sa.me as ~ver. 

Tibet is a world of its own, almost immune 

from the tides of change and the oceans of trouble that 

beset the rest of mankind -- cut off by towering 

mountains a.nd great deserts! But, there is one threat 

of change. They are afraid of Communiem, the Bed sweep 

in China - which might turn all of Asia upside down. 

Also, there is some small - exceedingly small 

infiltr a tion of western gadgets only to be noted in the 

cities. 

To illustrate here's an on-the-scene report 

from the holy city of Lhasa. Lowell, Junior, went 

wandering, with the eye of western youth - searching for 

something modern. Then, according to our routine, he 

sat down to broadcast~ recoraing his immedi a te, fresh 
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impres s ion. So, for a moment let's hear what he says 

about the few influences of the we s t tha t he found up 

there on the roof-of-the-world:-



lQLLOW RECORDING 

Those Tibet ans would be astonished to hear 

about the l a test western gadget - reported in the news 

today. Something to beat anything the l amas have in 

their secret mystical arts, the magic of the Yogis. In 

Rochester, New York, at a meeting of the National 

Academy of Sciences, a new contraption ~as announced --
a way of telling how tired you are:<You can measure 

your weariness - by consulting your . eye-brows. Maybe 

you've never known your eyebrows to get tired - what 

work do they do? Of course, ' a society dowager might go 

around a ll day long, raising her eye-brows - and might 

get them all tuckered out. But most people are not 

society dowa era - fortunately. 

The new apparatus, called a fatigue-•meteT, 

is based on the idea that the amount of fatigue in the 

body can be detected in a set of muscles, and the muscles 

3ust above the eye-brows are i~eal. The machine has a 

couple of e lectrodes, and when you touch these to the 

Bk1n above the eye-brows, electrica l i mpulses are 

registered. The se mea sure the amount of f a ti gue, 
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how tired you are. Nelson, how are your eye-brows 

tonight! 


